USER GUIDE for Literature Online

Literature Online: A fully searchable library of more than 350,000 works of English and American poetry, drama and prose, plus biographies, bibliographies and key criticism and reference resources.

1. Select area to search

1. Select one specific area to search information from

2. Find Authors

2a. In Search Authors, type author’s name in the box and click Search

2b. Click on links to Resources to view all works about this author

3. Find Texts

3a. Use the Search Texts page to search for poems, plays or prose works by title and author. Type word(s) in the Keyword in work, Title Keyword or Author field and click “Search”

3b. Click on the links to view the full texts
4. Search Criticism & Reference

4a. Type in keyword(s)

4b. Formats of record:
   - Full Record
   - Full Text
   - Page image and etc.

4c. Add selected records to marked list

5. View Full Text

5a. Click the “Full Text” icon

5b. Choose to “View Full Record” or “View Page Image”

6. Browsing Literature Online

6. You can also browse for:
   - Complete Contents
     (Texts, Criticism & Reference and Multimedia)
   - Full Text Journals (in alphabetical order)
   - Poets on Screen